
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
London, Sept. 20. Tlio apprf-hontilon- s of war

have jiartlally subsided flaring the past week. Tho
tfl'ortnof the Pariitlan press to extract a warlike
significance from tho speech of the Kins of Prus-
sia at Klel have proved a failure. It is evident
that peace is sincerely dtwired by the governments
and people of Europo, with the exception of the
Emperor of France, whose purpose is unknown,
and perhaps .undotermlnod. Growing Indignation
is manifesting ItAOlf at bis ambiguity or ludo-clsio- n.

London, Sept. 20, midnight The following im-

portant news has Just been received from Madrid:
Prime Minister Gonrales Bravo, and Mayaldo

nd Tholda, members of tho Spanish Cabinet, have
resigned. Tho Marquis of Havana has been, re--

. - I All 4 a. ..loiml D.I lnt.ktm
The Queen is returning to Madrid, where martial

law has.becn proclaimed.
London, Sept. 19 It Is reportod that George

Peahody will soon purchase a largo estate in Hun-
gary. i

John Wilson Patten, mombor of Parliament for
North Lancashire, has been appointed Secretary of
State for Ireland, vice Karl Mayo, appointed Gov-

ernor General of India.
London, Sept. 19, evening American Consols

closed unchanged. American securities closed qulot
and steady.

London, Sept. 20. According to the tenor of the
last advices from Central Asia, a resumption of
hostilities by tho Russians on Bukhara is expected
in October.

I mi lin, Sept. 20 At a meeting of the Roman
Catholic clergymen of Galway, u resolution was
adoptod pledging those present to opposo all candi-

dates for Parliament who do not support Mr. Glad-

stone's resolves for the disestablishment of tho
Irish Church.

Pakih, Sept. 20. The Journals here have reports
that a general movement against Queen Isabella
has commenced in Spain, headed by General Prim
and the Generals recently exiled. Some accounts
say that the rebels are marching on Madrid in
force. -

Paris, Sept. 20. Queen Isabella will visit the
Emperor and Kmpress at Biarritz shortly.

An Insurrection L? reported In Andalusia, Spain.
Munich, Sept. 10 Mr. Bancroft, the American.

Minister, and Prince Wehenlohe, Minister of
Foreign A flairs for Bavaria, to-d- formally ex-

changed the ratification of the treaty relative to
citizenship.

Perth, Sept. 20 The ITungarian Diet proposes
universal religious toleration throughout the king-

dom.
Tbieste, Sept. 20 Shortly after the arrival of

Commodore Farragut at this port, ho received and
entertained a party of Austrian naval and military
ofllccrs on the Franklin, and subsequently visited
Mlramar. .'

From China and Japan via San Fran-Cisc- o.

Shanoiiak, August 15, via San San Francisco,
July lit. The United States steamers Monocoey
and Ashuelotare at Foochow, all well. The Chctaug
coal mines, near Pekln, will be opened to foreign-
ers. The Viceroy has aboliidii-- the war tax in this
province, which has been in force for eight years.
1'ho Shanting Mountains have beon satisfactorily
prospected for gold by an old Calit'ornian. Vice
Admiral Sorgo de Lonza, successor of llorta, dis-

missed for complicity in the coolie trade, bos arrived
at Hong Kong and has been installed in command
of the Portuguese squadron.
.A fire at Hong Kong, on August 13th, destroyed

property valued at 30,000.
The Head of Foreign A (lairs at Pekln has ad-

dressed a dispatch to the consuls requesting them
to forbid their respective subjects from going to the
Chofoo mines, as this will cause trouble with the
natives. Tho consuls have complied with the re-
quest, and have, promised to use their power to
compel obedience.

An earthquake was felt at Hankow and Yoko-
hama, Japan, on August 29th.

The uncle of the present Mikado has been ap-
pointed Mikado by the northern princes, and there
Is a great panlcamongthe southerners. The Mikado
has been requested to resign, and will probably
comply.

The Prince of Mito, father of tho Is
dead. The younger son, now in Paris, succeeds to
the title.

All newspapers have been prohibited In Yeddo.
Yokohama is again guarded by foreigners, and an
attack is dally expected.

A Spanish Ambassador had arrived to ratify tho
treaty with Japan.

L. II. Grlnnell, late acting Lieutenant In the
United States navy, has been appointed oversoer of
the Japanese navy under the southern government.

The consular treaty Powers are notified otttcially
that the transportation of rice from Hiogo to opon
port is prohibited, which is contrary to the stipu-
lations of the treaty of 1806.

From California:
Saw Francisco, Sept. 19 The steamship Groat

Republic has arrived with advicos from Hong Kong
to August 15th, and Yokahatna August 29. She
brings 915 passengers, of whom 875 are Chinese, and
1200 tons of merchandise. She had fine weather
most of the passage.

The opposition steamship Nevada sailed for
Panama y. The Great Republic brings from
China 5740 packages of tea and 3UU packages of silk
for Hew York.

The Nevada Union State Convention met at Car-
son City on September 16. Thomas Fitch was unani-
mously nominated for Congress, and B. C. Whit-
man for Judge of the Supreme Court.

Flour dull and unchanged. "Wheat very dull and
nominal. Legal teiiderslOc.

E. Happell Hall, special correspondent of the
' New Rork Times, arrived here to-d- by the Great
Republic, thus completing his tour around the
world. Mr. Hall furnishes the following from

'Tnrtnn:'
The new Mikado has entered upon the duties of

bis office, and has issued his proclamation.
Numerous engagements have taken place between

the northern and southern troops, in which the for-

mer have been always victorious. It is believed
that Yeddo will be the main theatre of strife.

Another Imperial decree has been Issued agalnBt
the Christians and circulated throughout the em-
pire.

The stearoshln Japan arrived at Yokohama from
San Francisco in 2!ldays,with Minister Roas Browne
and party on ooaru.

The Great Republic grounded in Yokohama har-
bor and was detained three days.

and of the men-of-w- ar in the harbor, were placed
at half-ma- st on the 27th of August, in honor of the
memory of James Buchanan, and the Piscataqua
fired minute guns.

KniK-miii- a uffiist IB. via Saw Francisco. Scot.
19 Drills, 440450 taels; sheetings, 420a430 taols;
jeans, 3500300 taels. Black tea Congou Prices
irregular and uecunea z taeiB w picui. .

From Aspinwall.
' New York, Sept. 20. The steamship Arizona
has arrived, with Aspinwall dates to Sept. 12 and

330,0000 in treasure. An airs at Panama remain
unsettled. Generals Goita and Mutes were disturb-
ing the government by opposing the elections in the
interior, and President Correoso had dispatched
some troops to the scene of difficulty. Several revo-
lutionary characters have been banished, and the
government is strenuously exerting itself to restore
tranquillity. Diaz and his secretary,
liarmudez, had returned from their bauishmeut to
Han Francisco, ana remained in I'anama uy purmis
iilon of tho Government.

The steamuhin Ranaia. from Australia, August 2,
arrived at Panama on September 5th. She reports
extraordinary discoveries of gold at Ophir, in New

. South Wales, and that there was a greatruuu to the
new diggings.

The ship Lochnagen, with guano from Bailor's
island tor Ixjndoii, was totally lost near Uie Naviga-tor'-

islands.
A difficulty had arisen between the col onlal COV'

eminent and the American Consul at Sidney, con-
cerning some contracts made under the Consular
seal.

The Parliament of South Australia oncned on
the 31st of July. The expenditures of the colony

1 ll. l..r r'll llllt I

Tho cotton crop in Queensland has proved a sue

in a so nail at Aspinwall on September 8 th. the
American brig Rolling Wave was struck by light?
iiing and suttered some uumage.

A violent hurricane passed over Taboga on Sept.
Mb, accompanied by a whirlwind, which did much

tn tlm Hliiniiluir. The steamer Ranaia was
badly damaged in her upper works, and a schooner
w as uasneu to pieces on me ro km.

From the IMains.
Bt. Louis, Sept. 19 An Omaha dispatch says a

rarty of government surveyors were surprised by
on the Republican river, south of Fort

Kearny on Wednesday. Kdwurd Malone, a Hit-
man, was killed, but the remainder escaped with
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' From New York. ;-

Nkw Yonic, Sept. 19 Messrs. linger Brothers,
the owners, have received a cablegram announcing
tho ariivsl of the steamship Northern Light at
Cowes, England, y, thus relieving the anxiety
Which has been felt for tho safety of the ship. ,

The steamship Northern Light arrived at South-
ampton on the Kith Instant, witli all well on board,
and was to sail to-d- for Bremen. j

Svhacusk, Sept. 19 Burglars continue their
operations here. Last night two dwellings were
entered, and attempts mado upon several others.
Dwellings have boon entered and robbed bore every
night this week.

New York, Sept. 19. John TT. White, of Sara-
toga, has been nominated by the Democrats of theEighteenth District.

Watbrtown, Sept. 19 The Third District Dd--
mooratio Convention has nominated John Winans
for Congress. i

Nkw York, Sept. 19 An apparatus used to hoist
bricks and mortar at the corner of Canal street and
Broadway fell this evening, In consequence of a
tackle-bloc- k becoming unhooked, and unfortunately
killed James Tobin and P. 8. Hay, both laborers. A
boy standing upon the sidewalk was badly lnjurod
by falling bricks.

New York, Sept. 19 Gonoral MoClcllan, with
his wife and two children, sailed from Liverpool to-
day In tho Cunard steamer Ciitba.for Now York. He
has been detained abroad for a longer period than
he anticipated, owing to the indisposition of Mrs.
McClcllan.

From Kentucky.
Louisville, Sept. 20 On Thursday last United

States Marshal Merriwether, accompanied by fifty
United States soldiers under Lieutenant Drury,
left Louisville to protect the marshal and his depu-
ties In the execution of processes In Nelson and La-
rue counties. Arriving at Howard's Mills the sol-
diers went Into camp, and Mr. Howard, who resides
at the mills, invited tho marshal to his hnuso to
supper. Ho accepted the invitation, but bad
scsrcely entered the house when three men came in
with pistols drawn, and demanded his surrender.
Being unarmed ho compiled, and they proceeded
with Til m towards the woods, .threatening to make
short work with him, but Mr. Howard overtook
them and told the party they should not hurt the
marshal, and Mr. Howard then accompanied Mer-
riwether to the camp where the soldiers were.

After arresting Charles Harvard, Mr. Holt and
James Mahoncy, parties charged with assisting in
the outrage upon the Deputy Marshal some weeks
since and executing several summons in debt
against persons in that neighborhood, they ed

here.
There 1b, beyond doubt, a regular organization In

Nelson and Larue counties to prevent, the execu-
tion of any process from the United States courts,
numbering from twenty to thirty men.

Political.
St. Louis, Sept. 19 The Denver Tribune makes

Bradford's majority for Congress 00, with two towns
to hear from.

The Indian War.
General Sherman has sent the following dispatch

to Governor Hunt, of Colorado:
St. Louis, Sept. 7. 1 would make no concessions

to clamor, but would assure the people of Denver If
they want to fight Indians they can have all they
want. The great bulk of- the Arapahoes have sur-
rendered to General Sheridan at Fort Dodge. He
has one column after the Cheyenueson the Clmma-to- n,

and another toward Beaver creek. General
Grant promises me more cavalry; and, now that tho
Indians are clearly in the wrong, I will not prevent
your people from chastising them If they are really
In earnest; but it Is more than one small army can
do to defend every ranch in Colorado, Montana,
Nebraska and Kansas. The settlers should collect
and defend their own property, leaving the regular
troops to go after the Indians.

W. T. Sherman, Lieut. General.

The Result of Political Excitement.
Grkkncastlk. Pa.. Sent. 20 Last niirht the

Democrats held a meeting at Greencastle and the
Republicans at Waynesboro', in Franklin county.
On returning from the meeting at Waynesboro', tho
Republicans encountered some tenor twelve Demo-
crats returning on horseback from the Greencastle
meeting. As the Democrats passed along the line of
wagons filled with Republicans, the former em-
ployed their time in striking at the lighted torches
carried by the latter, and otherwise acting in such
a manner as to create a fear with many that they
would be injured. Finally the Democrats sur-
rounded and attacked a carriage containing four
Republicans, wnen George uennur in the carriage,
tired a pistol, instantly killing a youtia man named
Leeknor, residing near Waynesboro', in the State.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 20. A letter was received

here y from Mike McCoole, dated in St. Louis,
expressing his willingness to enter the ring with
Jlecnan lor a stake ot soouu, provided that any
man in America be selected as stakeholder other
than Frank Queon. John Franklin, of Cincinnati,
holds Median's first deposit ot 2000, and Mr. Hays
is ready to cover it upon the acceptance of the
terms proposed.

Obituary.
New York. Sept. 20 John Sefton, the well

known comedian, died suddenly yesterday, at his
residence in this city.

James N. Ellis, local editor ot the National Re
publican, Augusta, Ga., died suddenly on Saturday
morning.

From Harrisburg.
Hamupburo. Sept. 20. Arousing meeting of tho

Boys in Blue was held here last night, presided
over by Colonel James Worrell, and addressed by
Hon. A. J. Uerr, Hon. J. S. Gara, Colonel Worrell,
and others. Great enthusiasm prevailed.

From Ohio.
Cleveland. Sept. 19 The body of Mary Jeflrys,

an insane girl who lelt no me on tne west side on
Wednesday last, was found in the river
naked, and with a stab in the left sldo, sufficient to
caune death. An inquest will be held

Fire m New Jersey.
New York, Sept. 20 An extensive fire occurred

at Bergen City, N. J., last evening. Several now
houses at the corner of Bergen and Oxford avenues
were destroyed. Tho loss is $30,000. It is under-
stood the buildings were insured.

From Sooth America.
New York, Sept. 20. The steamship Merrimac,

from Rio Janeiro August 6th, has arrived here.
Her news confirms the previous accounts received
by cable of the capture of Humalta, and of the sit-
uation of Lopez on the Xebicuary river.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEE OUTBIDS PAGES.

Political. The Republican voters of the
Fifteenth Ward assembled en masse at Nine-

teenth and Callow bill on Saturday eveiling.
The meeting was called to order by Robert 11.
Evan, on whose motion James Neifl, Esq., was
ealkd to preside. Addresses wero delivered by
Hon. Samuel II. Urwipr, A. Wilson. Henszey,
Ksq., and Hon. William D. Kelley. In the course,
of his remarks the latter said:

Fellow-citlzeD.- I have been carpet-bagglnf- ?

up in Bucks county, and you must excuse me if
I don't talk as vigorously as usual, for the keen
air of Bucks has allected my throat and lungs.
I listened with Interest to the speech of your
celebrated Ftate Senator, and congratulate you
on having such a man to represent you. I shall
take ray text irom a paper that was put In my
blind as I came on the stage, by a geutlemau

ho Informed me that they were circulated
fretly through the woi -- shops of the Fit teem h
ward. On toe iront is tbe lace of a dollar bill,
with an extract below ot tbe law under whicn
greenbacks wer issued. It calls for the paying
the bonds with greenbacks. It may influence
the miuds of tbe ignorant. J t appeals to every
specks of dishonesty tor which the Fourth ward
is distincuished. It tells jou there Is gold for
the bondholder but greenbacks for the soldier.
But lor the action of the Demociatic party
there would bave beeu no bonds to pay in gold,
and no question of greenbacks. Tho
party favored the Rebellion. In fact, before
the Republican party came Into power there were
seven States allowed to withdraw from tbe
Union end form a confederacy in the South.
The traitor Secretary of War handed over tbe
Government arms to them and sent away our
navy. As Mr. Houszpy remarked, our vesla
were scattered on distant stations; those that
TutiHined were laid ud in ordinary not in
Philadelphia, where- - there is a Navy Yard, but
in Norfolk and Peusacola, whete the Rebels
could seize them. vneu 1'resiueiii Liiccoin
crme into office but four of the smallest vesels
of the iorty seven which constituted the navy
were left to u. Who did this? Tne trusted
leaders of the Democratic party. And the sa'rie
men are at the head ot the piirty to-da- Tbe
same Jfrry Black. Attorney-Oeuera- l, who gave
as his opinion tost the Government cjulduot
cot rce a State, is the leader of the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania todav. Didn't Howell
t'obb.Buchanan's Secretary ot State, make a loan,
not at 6 tier cent., but at 12 per cent., princlO'il
and Interest payable in gold ? And it was tbe
Jwt lona de by the Democratic party, They

re a pretty get to complain that we have made
a loan at 6 per cent, to put down their cursed
Rebellion. Tbey ask you to break faith with
jour country. There was not a Republican in the
Southern army; they were all Democrats then
and now: tbey are the Seymour and BUIr men.
They made the debt, aad if tustice was meted
out they alone would be assessed to pay it, and
the Icyal men be freed from taxation. And now
how do they propose to pay the debt 7 This
paper says pay the debt in RteeUbacks; that
everything we eat and drtnk is taxed to pay
bondholders. This is a lie; nothing is taxed
that ou eat and drink, except wblK j and beer
and 1 he imported tea and coilee. The Urst part
of the paper Is a fraud. Since the war tbe tax
on ten thousand articles has been repealed,
leaving luxuries alone subject to a tax, and all
we ask is money enough to pay the interest of
tbe debt and the current expenses. Ibat is not
all. We mean to repeal more when Congress
couvenes. Tbe Demo racy tenrs tne tax on
matches the one hundred-aud-tourt- u part oi a
cent, on a match. Yes, even that we propose to
lake ott, together with the tax ou lllumtnatlDg
gas. There never was a more direct blow aimed
at the interests of the worklngmen than that
proposing to Issue four huuured millions ot
gieenbacks to pay the boudholdeis. It would
suspend work in every mill and workshop
throughout the country, and raise prices. VYnat
do tbe Democrats want? Tbey demand a tariff
for revenue. We hid a proteciive tariff In 182s
but it was repealed in 1832. and a revenue land
subftiluted. We were rich in 1828, buildings
were erected, mills put In operatiou and
Improvements goiun on throughout thecotntty, but the revenue tariff put a slop to
It all, and in. 1841 cane the financial crisis, tbe
banks lulled, and the City was filled with shin-plaster- s,

payable in dricks at a bar; your fac-
tories idle, the machinery rotting in the sbop:
your forges dsrk as ttrebus, lor the fires were all
extinguished. Things became so bad, that at
Inst a protection was again granted In 1842,
which lasted till 1846, during which time we
were on tho way to prosperity the mills were
erected la Frank ford and Manayunk. Emigrants
flocked to our shores, and found employment.
We had clipper ships on tbe sea, and steameis to
carry malls, and competing with England in
carrjing tea, etc., from China to London. In
1847 the act was repealed, and ten years after
tbe United StaUs Batik failed the mills closed;
there was no longer demand for coal save for
heating and cooking purposes, and eo it remained
till the breaking out of the war. Then our streets
were filled with unoccupied men; tbe mills were
not running full time, and only half pay was
given. We aealn secured the tariff, and work
flowed in at tue Navy Yard. The PaciUc Railroad
is to belaid with American iron, and will give
employment to several thousand men. This was
done by the Republican party. The Democratic
party would again bring on the miseries of '37,
'42, of '67 and '61.

On Saturday night two monster meetings were
held in the Seventeenth ward: one at the corner
of Front and Master streets, and the other at
Fourth and Master streets. At the former alnrpp hflnner hnrlncr ho namea nf Via (ur...i
lican nominees was thrown to the breeze amid
the cheers of tbousands congregated. A large I

siana, oeauutuuy uecoratea witn flags and
Chinese lanterns, was provided for the accom-
modation of the speakers, and a baad of mubic
was in attendance. The meeting, which was
the largest ever convened at that corner, wa--

organized by the selection of Mr. James Mo-- (
urtnev as President, who made a low rpmurio

returning thanks for the honor conferred upon
iiilu in Bi'icuuiiK iiiui id preside over toe Delibe-
rations of tho meeting. Ho predicted the
success of tbe Republican ticket, and eulogized
the candidates General Grant. Hon. Schuyler
Col lax, Hon. Leonard Myers, and others,

He introduced to the audience the lion.
Charles Gibbons, who delivered a speech full of
convincing arguments in support of the nomi-
nees of the Republican party. The speaker was
frequently interrupted by the passage of the
Seventeeth Ward, Nineteenth Ward, and Seven-
teenth Ward Germau Cumpaign Clubs, the mem-
bers of which were ail unilornied, carried
torches and banner, and presented a very cre-
ditable appearance. Air. Gibbons was lrequently
applauded.

At the conclusion of his speech the Chair-
man Introduced the Hon. Morton McMicbael,
who, after discussing many of the in the
present campaign, paid a high compliment to
the Hon. Leonard Myers Tor his luteerlty, love
of country, and tbe interest he had taken in the
workingmen of Philadelphia. To him, he said,
belonged the credit of assisting in removing the
buidens from manufactuiers, which action on
his part and the part of other members of the
National Legislature relieved that class of per-
sons, and gave employment to hundreds of
laborers. Air. McMichacl closed amid great
applause.

Major J. T. Pratt was tho next speaker. He
made a capital speech, full of good soiiud argu-
ments and Interspersed with anecdotes. His
rema'ks were attentively listened to and ap-
plauded.

Hon. Leonard Myer3 was then introduced and
said: In 18G1 we had a ditlexeui currency lor
every State almost for every part ot a State.
The Democracy laughed at the proposition o
greenbacks; now they want to. Issue twenty-fiv- e

hundred millions of them aud pay off tbe uationai
debt. There is no loss or discount on our cur-
rency. A national bank note is good and current,
no matter where issued. Would Democracy
persuade the people back to shinplasters ? We
wauted money to carry on tbe war. Europe
and tbe Democratic leaders laughed at us.
Congress, however, passed its loan bills, appealed
to the American people, issued its bonds, and our
own people took them. These are the bonds
which Pendleton and Seymour want to repu-
diate. Every bank which loans Its money to the
manufacturer has them; every saving fund; every
lodge or charity; and nearly every workman
and family is directly or indirectly interested in
them; nearly every widow and pensioner; and,
my word for It, atter Grant's eleetioa no man
will dare depreciate our national securities, or
In tbe heyday of peace rob the citizen of what
w promised in our time of direst need and
adversity. Look at the candidates. Horatio
Beymourl (Laughter.) Brick Pomeroy made a
speech for him last night at Reading, the man
who rejoieed over the assassination of Lincoln,
and in his vile paper says he knows tbe man
who has a dagger ready lor Grant. My triends,
1 forgot to tay, not only Lee, but brick Pomeroy,
will be pleased if you vote lor Seymour. Gene-
ral Dix will not. He has come out lor Grant;
he Mauds by the American flag (cheers), and be
remembers that when he wrote Seymour, in
1803, that the war would be prolonged unless he
lent the aid of his State, Seymour refused, and
troops bad to be taken from the front to keep
down the New York rioters, and Dix telegraphed
be would take cate of him and tbem. General
Paine, one ot tbe purest men In Congress, wbo
lost a leg in the service, says Seymour pre-
tended to be sick in Milwaukee when Sumter
was fired on, and he was called on to speak; he
replied he did not know bow this thing would
turn out. General Wool refused to shake bands
with him because o: his sympathy with treason!
Will you vole tor such a man to please Lee,
Beauregard, Forrest or Semmee, or believe
Mfrman, Sheridan, Oeorpe II. Thomas, Dix,
Wool, Paine, and gallant Dan Sickles, who say
that Seymour never bad a lenal impulse? And
now what of Gram? (Chiers.) It Is useless for
me to recount his plorv. It will shine when you
and I have pnssed away. The greit gathering
on tbe 2d ot October will tell who his soldiers
are for. He was not President of the Conven-
tion which nominated blmsslf. (Laughter.) No,
he did not play the part ot Ciesar and put back
tbe crown thilce. Where the people call, he
obevs like a aood soldier. He has no nolle? to
set atrainst their will. What would you have
promised in lotii ana ioj to tne man wno
would nut down Rebellion? Give it now. and
save tbe nation, as kuow you will, and God
Till grant a peaceful victory.

A general mas meeting of the Republican
citizens ot the Me tun ward was held ou H ttur-da- y

night, at the southwest corner of Brotd
aud Walnut ttreets. Mr. Henry C.Carey prnslded,
and eloquent speeches were made by Colouel
William McMicbael. Charles Gibbons, Esq.,
Lorin Blodgett, and Pollock.

Tbe meeting at Fourth and Master streets
was presided over by "Louis Heck, who made
a few remark?, and introduced to the audieuce
Hon. Leonard Myers, George Bellman, Esq.,
Jobn Hockey, Kq., and Frederick Dlttman,
each ot whom made an eloauent aJdress,

The Deniocracv of th Tenth Ward hel l a
meeting at Sixteenth and Race streets on satur
day tight, At the commencement or the CeV

log Mr. John O'Dyrn' expressed his doubt ai
to the fitrene'h or the stand. His iets were
drowned by tNe committee Hairing htm that It
was of good Democratic build. Ho advanced
and said: "Fellow-ettizen- s, I felt a littlei
nervous sbout coming on this platform; but I
am told it is a good Democratic platform, of
sound Democratic timbers; therefore" at this
moment the stand went down with a erx.su,1
carrying committee, speakers, band, and re
porters to the ground in lndescnoable confu-- t

lion. No one was inored.
Tbe Campaign Club of 1868, under the com

mand ot their Chief Maisbal, Colonel W. B.
Mann, made their first street parade on SatnM
day cigbl. Tbey were fully equipped and were
preceded by 8 cavalcade, the Marshal, his
assistants, and aids, to the number of Iorty.
being mounted. Two bands furnished mnsid
tor tbe club. Over one thousand nseu were in
line, and tbelr gentlemanly appearance elicited
fiequent applause from the great througs of
spectators congregated along the footways.

A meeting of the German Democratic citi-
zens ot tbe Twentieth Ward was held on Satur-
day evening at the corner of Fawn street and
Columbia avenue. A Seymour and Blair fla2
was raised, and addresses were made by Colonel
Jacob Plucker, J. B. Reynolds, J 8. Painter,
Colonel Kondorow, Colonel Lechler, and Charles
Green, Esq.

Off or an Excursion. This morning at 8
o'clock the members of the u Hose
Con paiiy, numbering seventy-fiv- e men, headed
by Btck's Baud, left their house on the German-tow- n

road, and after parading over a designated
route, proceeded to the Kensington depot,
where they took the train for New York. At
Jersey City the members iutend spending a few
Lourp, and from there tbey proceed to Wor-
cester, Massachusetts, where they will be re.
ceived by the Niagara Engine Company ot that
place. Tbey then continue on their Journey to
Boston, where tbey are to be taken charge of by
the William Wooley Hose Company of East
Boston. Tbey will spend a day at Charlestown,
by invitation of the Washington Engine. On
Friday they leave for-hom- after spending
Saturday In Brooklyn. On their arrival here,
tbey will be met by a delegation of their old
membcre, who will escort them to their engine
house.

The Company was under the marshal ship of
Daniel P. Ray, Esq., and was accompanied by
the newly-electe- d Chief Engineer, George
Downey, Esq. They also took with tbem the
new hose carriage which was housed last week.

Fatal Accidents. A man named John
BurnB, aged twenty-tw- o years, shot himself
through the heart on Saturday, at Hies' mill,
on Creasom creek, Twenty second ward, wnlle
playing with a loaded pistol. He lived but a few
moments after the accident. The deceased
was a single man, and boarded with Pattick
McEwen. on Creasom road.

About 6 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, John
Let nurd, aged twelve jears, residing at Elev-
enth and Christian streets, was fatally injured
by a train on tbe Baltimore Railroad. He was
trying to get upon the train at Gray's Ferry road
and Washington street, but missed his footing,
and bis clothing catching in the car he was
dragged some distance along the ground. He
was taken to tbe Pennsylvania Hospital, where
he died yesterday afternoon.

Casualties. Sarah Books, aged twenty-si- x

years, was admitted' to the Hospital yesterday
with a fractured skull, said to have been caused
bv a blow in the temple fiom a crutch, by a man
who resided with her.

Henry Kneel, aged thirty-fi- ve years, residing
at Eleventh and Buttonwood streets, was
severely iujured in the hand, yesterday, by the
piemature discharge of a gun. he was taken
to tbe tiospHal.

Jane Rodcers. aged fifty years, was Injured In
the temple yesterday, by falling on the side-
walk at Fourth and Shippen streets. She was
taken to the Hospital.

Jobn Fljnn, flity-fiv- e years of age, living at
No. 1222 Callowhill street, fell at the corner of
Thirteenth and Pearl strtets, last evening, and
broke tbe cap of his knee. He was taken to the
Hospital.

Tub Petroleum Trade. During the past
week the following vessels sailed from this port
with petroleum: uarque Ariel, lor ijonaon,
witb 86,423 gallons: barque Mary Bentley, for
Dunkirk, wltn 110,847 do. t tori Miller,
for Aucona, with 69,657 do.; steamer Star of the
Union, for Havana, with 2500 do.: barque Ad
vance, for Cork, with 189,343 do.; making a total
of 4G7.770 gallons for the week, and 27,562,677
do. since tbe 1st or January, 1868. Tne following
veseels, at this port, are chartered and loading
with petroleum: -- 3 ships, 12 barques, and 10
brigs. Total.2

Dkatii op an Old Citizen op thh Third
Ward. Francis Clinton, Sr., a well-know- n clti- -
ten ot tbe lower section oi tue city, aieu at nis
residence early yesterday morning of apoplexy.
Mr. Clinton had for a number of years taken an
nphvp inirt in the nolitical affairs oi our cltv.
being at one time elected to the office of City. .1 V. . 1 J ! ) 1.1. .na county (jouimibaiouer nun vici&s ui tue
Orphans' Court.

Youi hfcl s. On Saturday last,
while an attendant in an Ice-crea- saloon, at
Second and Lombard streets, was waiting upon
a customer, two lads sneaked in and robbed the
money drawer of about twenty-fiv- e dollars.
One of them was arrested aud bound over by
Alderman Carpenter.

Hour b Robbbrt. On Friday evening; last
the dwelling of Mr. Andrew Brumaker, Six-
teenth and Callowhill stieets, was entered and
robbed of .eight hundred dollars and several
watches.

"Vessels ih Port. The following Tesseia
were in this port at the close of the past
week: 9 steamships, 10 ships, 18 barques, 22

brigs, aud 20 tchooneis; making a total of 70
vetsels.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fur additional Marine Newt tee First Page.

ALMANAC FOB fHIIjA DSLPH IA THIS DAT.
Bun Kih-s.m- ...s 46 Moon 8 kts,......, ........ ti 89
Bom WATita..., 6 H

PHILA-DCJ-PHI- BOAJiD Of TRADS.
Jam ics T. Touxa,
Co-T- its Walton,
Thomas Pott ilk.

UOITTKLT COMMUTE- -,

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
ITOR AMEKiOA.

Wm. Psnn. .....Loudon. .......New York,.,....8ept. It

bt. Gecrge.......L.iverpool...tluebeo .Hept, s
M alia.-...-.....-- verpool...N ew Yor- k- tsept. 8
Krln .w.t.lverpcH)l...New Yorlt.....bHp 9
Wenlorlan ..Llverpool...Cjuebeo................boi)t. 10
lilberDla YorK.. Httpt. 11

CI mbr la ........ BoullnuujitoiwNew York H)pi. H
China. MLlverpool...New York Kept. 12
HU LuureDt. brent New ork.... Hapt. la
Blberl..............-t'lrP0- 0l few York.M.....ISdpl. H
t). of Antwerp.-.L.lverpool...N- ew York.........jjept. is
Etna. lJFofiOKUKOFH?0rlt 19

O. ot N.York.New York...Llverpool........-.Be- pt 12
Eolsatla ....New York...Hambur..-..- .. Hf pt, ti
U lit Cork.. New York...L.lverpool.-..-.....Kdp- (. 22
Ntrbrksk-..- .. New York...Llverpool. -- Sept. 13
HU8S- I- new xorK... Liverpool ....nepb. xi
lttlnjyra........Nuw York...JUverpool M.H'pt. 1

Cliyol Boston... New York... Liverpool........ Hept. W
Brltanul-.- -. .New York,..GlttKO w 20
Clmbiitk New Yorklt-uibur- g. Kdpb i
CMua New York Liverpool.. Uept, 8J

COAtTWIHK. DOMK-iTlO- . Km
Mississippi M..New York...Hio Jueiro.-.M-..n9- pt. 28
Xatcle York...H-vana.- ..- rinpi. 4

11. CliBiuicey ...New York... Aspinwall .Hpt. 24
.hhpu

JnnlBi...-....PIMIna.....N- ew Uritnuia. ..Od. S

Columbia .....New York.Nas8au.. --ucl. 8
Malls are torwarded by every summer lo tberemilar

lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool oall at
Quenstown, except the Canadian line, wloti call at
Lonik rjderry. Tbe steamers tor oc from tbe Cuntl-pe-

call at Southampton

CLEARED SATURDAY.
Bcbr Psnl A. Thompaoa. Qodlrey, Boston, Day, una- -

dell A Co.
Bciir Evergreen. Belloste, DanveiBport, Weld, NBg-t-

Bobr G 8. Grove, Weaver, Boston, Blaklston.Graeff
A Co.

PchrHraeeOirfller. Smith. Boston. do.
hchr K. W. Perry, Klsley. Providence, J. pommel, Jr.
Hcbr Revenue. Uaudy. Providence. J. K. wn te ju.
bcbr Trade Wind, Corson, Boston, Borda, Keller -

E0fi'ali!bt, Beehe, Maiden. Tyler Co.
ilcbr Kate McLean. ConkllnB. New Bedford Captain,
nobr W. Bemeut. Peony. Qulucy Point. 5"Vt"i,n,ri- i-
Bieamer "Valley CUy. Morgan, BlolunoDd.

Bt'
hi'

r F. Franklin, rierwin, divi,u.c. -- -

tQ. H. htout, Ford. wn. W. P. Clyde A1C0.
r A. U Blluiers. Knox, nm j or. t , . ;ii.v.: .. u.innii.r. a . (4roveff. Jr.

Tut Thoa JeflerMin.' Allen, for a, With tOW

4 wajgv Hid v

' i," A ARRIVU YKWF.RO AT.1.U snip Admiral, Haloop, 1 days from NeYork, la ballast 10 L. Wtsif.rg.rd A l.'.? b"'' iohu -- y. 4ye iron London,wlib mo railroad Iron to i.rdr.Barque irBperador, Heard, Mdays from Pernam-- ttrnio. in baintut to A. P. Dau.en.Bcbr J. B VandiMon Poster, is days from Windsor.N. B , wlib piaswr to 1'. c. Van Horn.BiarnerW. O. Plerreoont, Hriropohlre. 24 hoars fromNew i ork. with mdne. to W, M. Balrd A Co. ;

Btm.hl ARPVEI SATURDAY.

KbfoKl!- - "? " ' bn N. B .
k Llpplno its.

?T.n J "oiu at John. N. B-- uhf Warrn A Hrrwt.
with goano t J. K. Ber,y Co.

Bchr W. C. Burnlte DiirDormitri. 1 dy from Cam-den. Del., with grain to Jai. L Bewley A Uo.
Bchr Clayton A Iber. Jackson, 1 day fromBmyrns, Del., with grain to Jss. L Bewier t Co.
Bchr H. A r. Chambers. Chambers. I day fromLewes, Orl.. with grain to Jas L, Bewley AO.cbi j, Xruman, Globs, from New Bedlord,. with
BcbrKdwIn. Tottle, from Bridgeport,
Kchr Revenue, Gandy. Irom B iston.Bchr C. B Grove, Weaver, from Boston.Bchr Grace Olrdler, Bmllh. from Boston.Bchr Paul A Thompson, Oodrrey, irom Boston.

, chr Trade Wind, Corson, from Ka'em.Bobr Evergreen, Bellnsle, from Newport.
Bcbr E. W. Perry, Rlsley from Wateham.Biimer Vnlcan, Morrison, 24 hours from new

York, with radse, to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours Irom New York,

With rodse to W. M Balrd A Co.
Bteemer Bristol. Wallace. 24 hours from New York,

With mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.Tug Thou. Jefferson, Allen, irom Baltimore, with a
tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
.J?i rj? 'WTO" w n d -- , Jennings, for Philadelphia.

irom Bavanoah lUtb Inst.
Icsiantl Norni,"i Crowell, hence, at Boston 19- t-

Bsrqne Amle. Morrison, hence fhr Shan ghae, was
spok en 2th July. lat. j 30 n.. long, 28 Ift W.

Brig Ji'Sle A. Ueverenuz. Clark, for Philadelphia,
was loadlDg at Charleston 17th Inst.

8: 5'"bP. Webber, for Philadelphia, clearedat Boston 1Mb Inst.
jiWauuga, Munroe, hence, at Charleston 19th

Bcbr Mabel Hall, Hall, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Rrckland 14 ti Inst.

Bchr Petrel, Curtis, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Gaidlner. Me., lgt Inst.

Bchr Mary Anna, Grler, hence, at Newport 17th Inst
Bchrs Caroline Hall, and G. A.Grant, hence, at

Blchmend 17th Inst
Behra M. H. Read. Benson, and Lottie Beard, Perry,

for Philadelphia, sailed from New Bedford ISth Inst.
Hcbr Julia A. tersely, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Plymouth, Mass., 15th Inst.
Bchr Susanna, Packard, tor Philadelphia, cleared at

Wilmington. N. 0, 16th Inst.
Bchr R. a Dean. Cook, benos, at Taunton 17th Inst,
Bchr Wake.oondy, hence, at Fall River 16th lnt.
Bcbr B. K. Bharp, Cole, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Bristol 17lh Inst. .

Bchrs Jessie Wilson, of Philadelphia, and Addle,
from Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole 17th Inst.

Bchrs Robert Bealy, Brooks, and Jessie Williamson,
Corson, hence, at Richmond 17ib Inst.

Bcbr H. Biackman, Jones, hence, at Providence 17th
Instant.

Bchr Hasleton, Gardner, from Taunton for Phila-
delphia, at Newport 1 6th lost.

Bchr Rescue, Kelly, from Bristol for Philadelphia,
at New York lflth Inst.

Bchr Wm. Flint. Post, for Philadelphia, cleared at
New York 18th Inst.

Bchr H. L. Blagbt, Wllletts, from Balem for Phila-
delphia, before reported ashore In Vineyard Bound,
was towed Into Edgartown 18th Inst., by steamer
Island Home.

Hckrs Breeze. Kellv, from Bristol, and M. T. Grit-
ting, Grilling, from New Haven, both for Philadel-
phia, at New York 18ih Inst.

Bchrs B. A E. Corson, Brown: 3. Raymond, Holmes;
Chars; and BumroervUle, hence for Boston, at
Holmes' Hole lath Inst.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
Waaa-a-mIM

WIS LADOMUS & C6;
(( DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
II WATCHES, JBWELBT -- BILTK- TTABK.

VwaTOHES and JEWELS Y. EEPAIEED.

J02 Chestnut St., PhlU

Would Invite particular attention to their large and
elegant assortment of

t.atiTtch AND GENTS' WATCHES
ofAmeioan and Foreign Makers of thelUnest quality
in Gold and Silver Cases.

A variety of Independent X Second) for hone
tILadfes' and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, la 14

and 18 ku
BTTTON AND EYELET BTUD3

In great variety newest patterns.
SOLID SILVER W ABB

for Bridal presents; Piated-war- etc
Repairing done In the beat manaer, and war-rante-

' 1HP

WEDDING-RING-
S.

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Kar- at Fine Gold Wedding and
Eugagcnieiit Kings,

Ard In order to supply Immediate wants, we keep A
FDLL AbfcOKTMENT OF BIZEB always oa hand,

FARR - & BROTHER,'
MAZERS,

U Usmlbjrpl No. 824 CHE9NTJT St., below Fourth.

FRENCH G LOCKS.

a. w. russell;
Ko. 22 K0RTU SIXTH STREET,

Has Just received per steamer Tarlfa, a very large
assortment Of FRENCH MARBLE CLOCK9.

Procuring these goods dlrcot from the best manu-
facturers, tbey are ottered at the LO WEST POSSl.
BLE PRICES. 8 29

SOAP.
OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND BOA P.

OP ENGLAND BOAP.
For doing a family washing in the beat and oheaer

est manner. Guaranteed equal lo any la tbe world)
Has all the strength ot the old rosla soap, with the
mild and lathering qualities of genuine UaaUle. Try
this splendid Boap. BOLD BY THE
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS. NOl 46 NORTH

l"RONT8T- - PHILADELPHIA. fS4Sio.4P

BOARDING.

NO. 1121 GIRAKD STREET, CESTRALLY
within two squares of the ConUnental

and Glrard House An unfurnished
BECOND-BTOR- Y FRONT ROOM,

with first-clas- s Board.
Vacanoles for Gentlemen and Table Boarders. .

Referenoe required. 9 It

COAL.

BM1DCLET0N & CO., DEALERS IN
and HAGLls VEIN

COAL, Kept diy under pover. Prepared exprai
tor family use. Yard, No. 1215 WABHXNGTOj

Offloa Ko. al WALNUT Btreak. 9$

A R
CONCENTRATED INDIGO,

n e,

For the Laundry. Free from Oxivllo Acid. See
Chemist's CeiUUoate

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Emery Bag In each
Twenty Cunt Box. f7 27 mwfaui

For sale by all respectable Grocers and DrutfxUu..

O S N EXCHANGERAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY CO.,

BEMOVID TO
N, E. corner ot HaKKET aud WATER Street,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAGB 4ND BAGGING

Uf every description, fur
Grain, Flour, Salt, e of Lime, Bone

Dust, Kto.
Large and small GUNN Y BAGS constantly onlhand

V4 Also, WOOL SAOKB.
Johm T. BArt. mr Jam na

0TT0N AND FlAX,
BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, -

Uf all numbers and brands.
Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck

Also Paper Manufacturers' Drlor Felta. from one to
several leet wide; Paulli g. Belling. Ball Twine, eta

JOHN W, EVERMAN A CO.,
No. U-- JOMEtf Al- l-

TXT ILLIAM B. GRANT,
YY COMMIBBION MERCHANT.

Ne. 8 B. DELA WA RE Avenue, Philadelphia,
auknt ros

Duprnt's Gnnpowder, Rvdned Nitre. Charcoal, EtO,
W. Baker A Co. 'a Ctotvis-- o Cuoo, eua ttro-i- a.
Crocker, Broa.d IWS YaUow Ietl WiwUhlng,

SolUI a4 Vm, H

AMUSEMENTS.
i.w. cnassur btbeet - theatrb.

,. 521 THIS V

IMPERATIVELY , .' '

tEE HPT WKEK . THE LART ivrvir
WBlfic81 ,X WEEK
W H IX fl V A WT pvt

orntob.coSfh,T,1N"L.. '

WORE ARIIBI8 MOKK CrwTnutM
more WaTA," J

1 na" ny rrfrtsr:l v"
' KVERPEEN TED '

ON EITHER UEMISPHrn- -Adrnl.slon tills
K Y CTNTS. ' ' --

FI
FIFTY t'ENM .'
FIFTY CKNj'p --

A.aIIFT' fKNTB
SUPREME tmANo RaLLET OF THE

ALL THE GREAT "

COME Mk Ab'y.1'
GRAND BaVEeTS

BELLS
BCILDINO nvAuaHmA r i

SAT mn iv" iiAVJK.
LAST MATIN EE O Fth W bit, IV.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S AuCU &TtEET IUB
CROWDED BWBW JlwyAw 8O0CES3
Of the Justly celebrated

BK'HINGH ENHLISiT OPERA TROUPE.'1HIM (Monday) EVENING, Bt. ' 'Goued'sGraLdOoera, FAUST.the cast Including all th LKADING ARTISTS.Tuesday FRA lIAVOLO. ,

Wednesday. LA BONl AMBTJLA.
Thursday, First time (in English) in America. '

CRIBflNO.

WALNUT 8T.TI1EATKE, B EG INS TO i '(Monday, EVENING. Bept.l?
Engagement lor sixnjghu "'opular Tragedian,
Who Will appear In bis celebrated character ofROBERT LANDRY,
In Watts Phillips' Bensatlonal Drama, entitled

THE DEAD HEART.Prologue Arrest and banishment of Landry.
Actl TAKING OF THE BAHTtLE.
Act t THE DUEL TO THE DEATH.Act I THE GUILLOTINE.

HOOLEY'S OPERA
Arch.

HOUSE, 8.V
1 HJfi ORAND DUCHESS,

with New Scenery, Dresses, etcJOEEMEXT JOE BMMETT
' IN HIS

GREAT DUTCH SPECIALTIES.
HOtJLEY'H M1NBTRKL8

In en ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMME. 9 2161
ORAND MATINEE Every Baturday atioVlock.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVENING AND BA1DRDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPB, '

In Grand Ballets, Eihtiplau Burlesques, Bongs
Dances, PantomlmM.yjnuaa Acts,e.

SHIPPING.

3ffgE LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LTWE.

FOR NEW YORK.!
From and after this date, the rates of freight by this

line will be ten cents per 100 lb for heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the Steamers or this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day, Goods received at all times on covered piers
All goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For further Uiiormatlon, apply on the pier to
8 25m JOHN F, OHL,

FoR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS-T"'1-- "
TOWN.-lnru-an Line of Mall eieaiaers

t appointed to sail as follows: .
CITY OF LONDON. Saturday, Beptebber 12;
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Baturday, Beptember 19:
CITY OF NEW YORK, Tuesday, Beptember Hi
CITY OF BOdTON, Baturday, beptember 2H.

and eacb succeeding Batmday and alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P. M., from Pier 45, Nortn klver.
RATES OF PAbBAGE BV T- H- MATT. STBAUEB

SAILING IV-K- V SATCBDAY, '
Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.

FIRBT CABIN........tt00STEH:HAaE 4--

to London.-.-.- .. 105 to London.,,- -. 40
to Paris US to Paris 4f

PASBAOK BY THK TUKSOAY ST A VIA HALIFAX.
VIBHT CAUtN.

Pay able in Gold. Payable In Currency,
Liverpool ..
iiaiiiax-- .-
bt.Jobu'a. N. F...
by Urancn 9tuuer,

90
a

:::

Vf

LI Vf r oool
Hall lax It
41. John's. N. F. t .noy Hranoh Ntsimnr...Passengers also Icrwardeu to Havre. Hambur- -. Bremen, etc., at reduced rates.

Tickets oau be bought here by persons sending for
tbtir Iriends, at moderate rates.

For further Information apply at the Company's
Olllces.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IS BROADWAY, N. Y.

Olio O'DONNkXL A FAULK. Agents.
No. 411 CHEaNUTBtrett, Philadelphia.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX.

Andrla. Georgetown, and Wuhiniitnni
Jj. j via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with cou- -
ueunuua --uexanuria irout tne most direct routetor Lxnchburg, Bristol, Knoxvllle, NashvUle, Daltonand the boutbweat. ,

Bteamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
from tbe nrst whart awe Market street.

Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE 4 CO.,

No. 14 North aud bout-Whar-

X. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE A Co., Agenta at Alexandria, Vbgin la. 61

N01ICE.FOK NEW YOBK, VIA.WiDtiAWAit- - AND RARITAN UaHAUAJW.PREBB STEAMBOAT COM PA NYThe Steaiu Propellers of this Una leave DAILYfrom tint wharf below Marxet street.
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS. ' 4 ' '

Goods forwarded by all the Hues going ontof NewYork, North, East, and West, free of commuulon.Freights received at our usual low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,

No. 14 M. WHARVES. Philadelphia.'
JAMES HAND, Agent.
Ko. lis WALL Street, corner of South, New York.

pl PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
tZ AND NORFOLK STKAMBHIP i.inu

iiivOCUH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
, . . SOUTH AND WEST.

- -- Ttni oaiunuAI, -
At nooH. from FIRST WHARF above MARKETStreet.
THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all points In North and Bou.h Carolina, via rd

Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth
and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and the Weat, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and Rluumond andDanville Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at
Low u rates than any other line.The regularity, safety, aud cheapness of this route)
commend It to tbe puollo as tue most desirable me
dlum lor carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, oi any expense
Of transfer.

Steamships Insured at lowest rates.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO..
No. 14 North and bouih WHARVES.

W. P.- PORTER, Ageul at Richmond and City
Point.

T. P. CROWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 1

i-- tCZls F0K &EW YOBK-SWIFr-SU-

hiii i
' liiiiTi'I i "" "T Company Despatch

a..u ewlit-sur- e Lines, via Delaware and Raman
Canal, on aud after the ISth ot March, leaving dally at
12 M. and t P. M connecting with all Northern aa4
Eastern lines,

For trelt'-ht- , which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIRp A CO.,

1 11 No. S. DELAWARE A venae.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&0
Ha 8a K. Ca

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
EVERT 1AIB WABBAKTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT ft CO.,
trlty no, in CHiaairT btbebt,

"DATENT B H O U L D E R-- B E A M

IU1BT MAWCrACTOBT,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINa STOBK.
PkBFKOT FITTING BHlRl't AND DRAWERS

made irom measurement at vrry short uotioe.
All other aMule OI GENTLEMEN'S DRSiS

GOOltU in full variety.

HI No. 7lK CHEH U'P Htrt
LEGAL NOTICES.

TN TI1K OKPHANVCOL'KT FOR THE CITYliD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Eaikteol THOUAS iiliLlj. Brccasvd,

Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court lo report distri-
bution of fund in court arising Irom saw of real
esiate of decadent unrt. r i.rocrdliis In partition,

Interested, for tbe rurpose of bis
?,!po!n.eut.o- - MONDAY. "-.u-

City of Philadelphia- -

ni tonVir wijUL-AM- A --lAKfimAudlto,


